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And
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Preamble
TheIndianInstitutesof Technology
- KharagPur,
- Bombay,
- Madras,
- KanPur,
- Delhi,
- Guwahati,
and
- Roorkee
(Hereinafterreferredto asIITs), and
all the institutionsincludeduriderParisTechnamely:
- AgroParisTech (Institut des Sciences et Industries du Vivant et de
I'Environnement)'
- Arts et M6tiersParisTech(EcoleNationaleSupdrieuredArts et M6tiers)'
- ChimieParisTech(EcoleNationaleSup6rieuredeChimie Paris),
- EcoledesPontsParisTech@coleNationaledesPontset Chauss6es)'
- EcolePolytechnique,
- ENSAE ParisTech(Ecole Nationale de la Statistiqueet de I'Administration
Economique),
- ENSTA ParisTech(Ecole
NationaleSupdrieuredeTechniquesAvanc6es),
- ESPS1ParisTech(Ecole Supdrieurede Physiqueet de Chimie Industriellesde la
Ville deParis),
- HEC Paris(EcoledesHautesEtudesCommerciales),
- Institut d'OptiqueGraduateSchool'
- MINES ParisTech(EcoleNationaleSupdrieure
desMines de Paris),and
, TelecomParisTech(EcoleNationaleSupdrieure
desT6l6communications)
(Hereinafterreferredto asParisTech),
collectivelyreferredto asthe "lnstitutions"or the "Parties",
RECOGNIZING their mutual interest in research, development, education and
hnologytransferon a non-commercialbasis,andalso

-

RECOGNIZINGthe global natureof today's business,industrial and social problems,
andthe needto addressthemthroughintemationalcooperation,
HEREBYagreeto encouragecollaborationaccordingto the termsandconditionsset
forth in the followins articles.
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Article 1: Fieldsof collaborafion
1.1
IITs and ParisTechmay collaboratewithin any mutually agreeablefield of
researchand education.To achievethesegoals,IIT and ParisTechmay investigate
opportunities insofaras the meansof eachallow:
o

promote institutional exchangesby inviting faculty and staff of the partner
institutionsto participatein a variety of teachingandlor researchactivitiesand
professionaldevelopment;

.
o

receivestudentsof the partnerinstitutionfor periodsof sfudy andlorresearch.
organizesymposia,conferences,short coursesand meetingson researchissues;

o

carry out

.

exchange information pertaining to developments in
developmentand researchat eachinstitution.

i:)

joint

research and

continuing education programs; and
teaching, student

1.2
IITs and ParisTechmay collaboratespecifically to participatein the European
commissioninitiatives such as the ErasmusMundus, External CooperationWindow by
partneringwith other interestedinstitutions.

Article 2: Bxchangeof Faculty, ResearchScholarsand Students
2.1

This MOU hasto be consideredas a generalagreementallowing IIT's and schools
to managespecific cooperationprograms
of ParisTechto sign bilateralagreements

2.2

As far as studentsmobility is concerned,the partiesagreeon the following
principles:
-

It is understoodthat acceptanceof any studentswill be at the discretionof the
institutionproviding the learningexperience,and that any visiting studentswill, at
all times,be subjectto the policiesandregulationsof the host institution;

-

The host institution will waive the tuition feesfor the welcomedstudents

-

Partieswill look for funding possibilitiesin order to facilitate the mobilities

Article 3: Cooperationorganisation
3.1

This MOU shall be identified as the parentdocument of any program agreement
executedbetweenthe parties
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3 . 2 This MoU shall have an initial duration of five years from the date of signature,
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3. 4

rl

may be
unless either party gives a six-month notice of termination. This MoU
extendedfurther, in five-year increments,by mutual wriffen agreement
of
Negotiation,implementationand coordinationof the MoU are the responsibility
President,
the Director of ih. ,rrp.ctive Indian Instituteof Technology,and of the
this
delegate
may
They
parisTech Institute of Science and technology, Paris.
staff.
responsibilityto appropriateindividualsfrom their academic/administrative
Despitethe statementsand obligationsexpressedherein,this MoU is a non-binding
incur nor
expressionof the current intentionsof the Parties,and neither Party will
until and
Party
other
the
to
be bound to any legal obligationsor expensehereunder
necessary
unless definitive agreementshave been negotiated,approved by the
authorized
management levels of each Party and executed and delivered by
of both Parties.
representatives

sides.
This MoU is signedsubjectto approvalby the appropriateauthoritieson both
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